Debra Lynn Reynolds
June 24, 1969 - August 25, 2020

Executive Order in response to the COVID-19 Pandemic...we will only allow 10 individuals
in at a time to enter the funeral home/cemetery. We must adhere to these guidelines so
that we all can remain safe and secure during this crisis. Thank you for your
understanding and cooperation
Debra Lynn Reynolds was born on June 24, 1969 to Pete and Jeanette Reynolds in
Miami, Florida. When she was three years old her family relocated to Altamonte Springs,
Florida where she attended Altamonte Springs Elementary School, Milweed Middle
School and Lyman High School.
Debra worked as a Medical Assistant after receiving her Degree at the American School
of
Nursing and was a member of Rockhill Baptist Church.
She is preceded in death by her loving daughter Aisha Levy; father, Pete Reynolds;
sisters: Tonya and Michelle Reynolds; grandmother, Maggie
Vinson, plus five uncles.
She leaves to cherish her memories: her son, Byron Reynolds; devoted mother, Jeannette
Reynolds; brother, Duane Reynolds (Danielle); uncles, aunts,
and host of nieces, nephews, cousins, friends, and
devoted friend, Demetric Dirden
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Comments

“

Debra,I remember when,we first met.We both tried convincing each other that we
can out run each other really fast.Well,this was a day it had been really hot outside
and we had a bathing suits and playing in that kiddy pool our parents had
bought.Well,Im not sure who bright eye idea it was to race down a paved road with
us being wet and with our two piece bath suits.We started out running you thought
you had me and you ran across me and tripped and slid down the paved road..Ouch
you had to sleep and take a shower sleeping on one side until it healed up.I just
knew our mom's was going to kill us with a whipping but,we were crying soo bad,that
they felt bad for us and we were grounded for a bit.But,that didn't stop the
compitetion we had going on.Debra,I smile your funny jokescute smile and that I love
you sis.We prayed that God would allow you to spend more time with us BUT,he said
I need my daughter up here to get some of these people straighten out..Until,we
meet again... KaSonya

KaSonya Stevenson - October 22, 2020 at 01:32 AM

“

Marlow and Anthonia Levy purchased the Peaceful White Lilies Basket for the family
of Debra Lynn Reynolds.

Marlow and Anthonia Levy - September 04, 2020 at 11:46 AM

“

My condolences to the Reynold's family,
Debra and I were close co-workers after our department relocated to west Colonial
drive and we begin working together. I miss her infectious smile, her distinctive laugh,
and her saying "oh sugar on the bus". I miss us hanging out together on our lunch
hour as we scrambled to find us a low cost meal. We would advise each other, and
be one another's confidant. Deb... I could go on, but more importantly, I love you so
much and you are truly missed. Take your rest for now and I will see you again. Love
always Marilyn

Marilyn Cannon - September 04, 2020 at 08:24 AM

“

My sweet friend, i will always carry with me your smile and that laugh that made
everything even funnier and ultimately better! I admired the love and devotion you
had for your family and friends.

Trish - September 04, 2020 at 05:24 AM

“

My prayers and condolences to the Reynolds Family as they heal from Debra’s
passing...

Staci Martin - September 03, 2020 at 07:02 PM

“

Debra you are going to be so missed. I already miss your vibrant, funny, caring,
lovable self. You always had a smile on your face and your jokes always made me
laugh... you would just come out of the blue with something for no reason and all you
could do is laugh. ...I had the privilege of being your Manager and then FRIEND. We
didn’t speak as often as we should and that I regret the most. Debra, I think of you
now and all I can do is smile!!! RIP my friend!! Watch over us, my dear friend!!!

Staci Martin - September 03, 2020 at 07:00 PM

“

Debra was my co-worker for a few years. I'm always going to remember her
contagious laugh and her silly words. She stayed positive even though she was
going through so much. I know she was a woman of faith and she is resting with the
Lord and her daughter now. Praying for the Reynolds family for strength and comfort.
God bless you all!

Melissa - September 02, 2020 at 08:05 AM

“

To the Reynolds Family. Mother Reynolds and Byron I pray God eases your hurt and
pain that you are feeling during this time of loss.

Jackie Olds - September 01, 2020 at 10:08 PM

“

I had the pleasure of getting to know Debra Reynolds almost 10-11yrs ago while
working at FPG of Longwood. My 2nd job here in Florida, along with Demetric Dirden
Patricia Harris Rebhan Kim Breuer and Staci Ann Martin became my little office
family. Debra was so excited when she found out about Alexa lol she kept saying
After I had Alexa “Her name should be Viola she look like a Viola” 🤣🤣 and
through the years when Debra and I would speak she would always say “ How is
Viola” I had the pleasure of getting to know Debra and her very welcoming family.
Debra always encouraged me to go into the beauty industry because she use to say
“it just comes so natural to you” I spent a little time with Debra a few months ago
amid Covid and was telling her about my plans for JaJa_BeautyDepot and her exact
words were “ABOUT TIME GIRL!!! I always told you to go for the beauty thing”
Debra your no nonsense tell it like it is funny spirit will absolutely be missed You
fought hard friend
God bless your mom and Your son Byron. I pray healing to
your family as they are still healing from the tragic loss of your beautiful Daughter. I
pray she met you with open arms

Jackie Olds - September 01, 2020 at 10:04 PM

